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COL. MAHON URGES """re--DEMOCRATS nun
VALUE OF MININGKfiRFfKnARITY TO GAIN VICTORY

tions, - Impress upon Americans too
Strongly the fact that a mining congress

) Colonel: Irwin Mahon. secretary of the
National Mining coagrees. In a speech
delivered at a publlo meeting la Corrit ' V Ir adds to the estimate of the dignity andumkmaf ttrr cOinrcrx 1 marmmi XBOQuoxa sAVQTnnr imcniImportance or the industry ,. It repre

sents, and Indirectly advances the in-

terest of that industry, thro'igh-eeJll- og

vallla last week, aaldl V 'S
"It la through the meana of produc

tlve Industrie that the world la en
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publlo attention to Its possibilities; And
, at . v;:..,.,:,.. yyy-y- .

i Z Mmoi-fim- uu umi at-- riched, our mlnea, our foreeta, the aea lv ou of the American mintng world can
and the surface above our mlnea. Uppiv fbe. If you will, men wielding a mighty nOVAA eOVTUTZOS.vacs o wraxr9wv cxabztt. Influence foe good In the world, notmining rests the' success of all Our "IB Store tlmtSayw;ybu,. ;:

..'.( alone of American mining, but American
effort. You can be, It you ' WllV saen

other lnduetriea, our very civilisation.
Its aucceaa puta food into the mouthsii.-- :

- tJearael Special gervlee.) -"whose aames will have and-av- er hold--
r llniBl.1 Dtaaeai e Tk liwill t f the people and provides these- - with all

the confidence and highest esteem . ofH Seattle, Wash., April 14 The only Chicago, April 14. Although Oroverlthe necessarlee and comiorts or lire, and
we can no more afford to treat It with Cleveland, William i. Bryan and John &every loyal American in the land. I

know it la no eaay matter to Work outapathy and Indifference, or make It sub
,. hospital conducted on ths linos of pur

, - charity In the elty o BMttlo Is falling
'''V before the long , continued assaults, of

Williams were unable to attend, thea system or rule ot - conduct,- - whetherordinate to other interests, than we can banquet given by the Iroquois club at J
with or without the help of the law the Auditorium last night In oommemi.''., .1 ithe King- - County Medical society, an

, ;i , organisation embracing the "estab- - giver, and you have only to concentrate
your tboughta In obedience to your pur

afford to destroy the Improved machin-
ery that manufactures our clothing, the
mills that grind our grain, the fuel that
rives us heat, the material that fur

oration of Jefferson's birthday, the af
fair was of moment to the nationalv- - v, Jished" physicians of the city and

; county. Thla hoapltal la known aa the pose, remembering that in all that you
Democracy. The needs of the platformthink, say or do, that you are driving,nishes us light the cultivating and fosi. ' Wayside Mission. It la on board the to Insure success In ths coming cayou hold the lines; that you are right.tering of our agriculture and other re-

sources and advantages.old steamboat Idaho, properly fitted and
fumlehed. It waa eatabllabed aeveral and right makee might; and you can palga ware dlsoussed by some of the

leading Democrats of the country and Iand you will be a great power.'I cannot, under the present condi attentively listened to by f 00 banqueters MATT Jl In
, ."s ". r I I; 'II

"' .. yeara aco by Dr. Alexander De Soto,
' who has devoted the greater part Of hia

y ' life to the care of the Indigent sick and
'.,, needyr - Taking advantage f the ab-

present.
The suggestions whioh will probably!

ee embodied Into the platform of Issuesaenoe of Dr. De Soto, who la In Alaska,
'

. .'the medical aoolety la attempting to to be contended for In the next presi
dential election are the overthrowing ofWILL BE KILLED, wreck the institution. '

' Dr. De Bote la not a member of the the trust system, tariff reform, Phil--1
ipplne Independence and economy la pub-- l

r i
1 It j I lut;l Mi 1 L i. J S JiiJU... asaociatlon, tier .are his chief assist II f rno expenditures.ante, yet ther have. been doing good

That Imperialism will receive much at V r
i 1following the abandonment of a spavwork. They nave quietly labored to

'' 've bodies, and as well have Bought to tention is shown by the enthuslaamproceed further, he said a liveryman had
eold him the horse for f I. Before the '.till Hi u ydined horse In front of the courthouse shown for a speech of den, Nelsonyesterday, president VT.C Shanahfcn 6f., hn souls.- - Each day prayers are said

kn?he Jrogpital heat , and religious ln-- Miles la response to a toast "Our Irancher could be arrested h abandoned
the horse and fled. His tip that a liv-
eryman did the selling was followed vp Country,"- - la . which he argued- - againstthe Humana society has dleeovored that

some of the llry stables In this elty
have been selling horses that were hope

11 iwi) .

v.?
insular extension, rJ V """artlculafiy among dnag'vlctlme has

C tri !'; Soto labored, Personally he by Mr. Shanahan, and the liveryman In
his own defense aald that no fewer (baa Adlsl Bteveneon, on the subject oflessly crippled to ranchers and farmers.Tiesnunted them out of, their wretched The Democratic Party." pleaded forand that there are at least 10 or 12 10 or II such horses had been eold in
this city and ware now being compelled united action, aa did Governor I F. CIhorses In Portland that should be taken Oarvln of Rhode Island, In responss to Jla charge by the society and kUlod.

hovels and dens to save them from
. ? cocaine and morphine. He has worked

to lift the unfortunate and the Ignorant
-- to a higher life, end to prevent, .the

to work. :.vh f'O -.-- K
The Information received resulted In the toast of v "Democratic Suooess p TM$ Is OBr xeMar 2Qc) grato oflhdnrtCfcha4.A.ej' ' "v.iav.. '.A till". I .s j iTheee animals are suffering from

what Is knows: as "bum spavin," a' dis Mr. 8banahan deciding t make a cru Martin W. Littleton of New York, In
speaking on "The Empire State, thesade. Officer J. F. Reslng Is looking
Hope ol Democracy," proved to be

matting and is an opporturdty yoa ebonld not over , r

look. ' Larse line W liUst wttenu to select lronu '
ease that can never be cured, although
the horse, may be forced to work for a
year or two If Its master Is cruet

up the horses,, and such as are found
hotMklaaalv irtnnlMt n tit 'ha trtiljul strong advocate for. ths nomination of
without further parley. President flhana I Judge Parker.Whea aa intoueated rancher was r '", n i "r'JV' w. f?r -National Morality' was discussed bystopped from beating the horse la front ban ays there Is enouclr work- - In his

j spread ef loiou habits and desthu- -

tkm. Bis hospital treated free of charge' hundreds and ' hundreds of human
, wrecks snsBr of whom were benefited.

some ef svheat again fell, bet Dr. De
Soto was never discouraged. Through

ce efrsmedlcel society mem-
ber the city council refused to pay for

' the city's patients and rejected all the
. doctor's oilers. The medical trust also
captured the fifty chemlat's office, and
la pretty aure now of deatroylng many

Of the tourthouse yesterday aftern6on. United States Senator. Culberson of
Texas. William F. Vilas of Wisconsin.

department at present to keep two of-
ficers busy.the animal being too lama and sick to

tt master-genera- l, responded te the
toast "Faith and Hose," V i i 1 4 i 4 4 4 toft the good" effects of Dr. De. Soto's

work, though some will last for all uarair leas interest . was v shown in
: Perssveranoe, as a quality, appeara to
have been bestowed almost exclusively
on bores. ..v . ,y , i ,.v - the letters of declination to the banquettime. ,,. .. -

to. the speakers thstaselves. The
three most prominent of these were the
opes 'toUowlns ; ..

SO. aerelaad's IWstes.
I very much rearet the necessity Powers FirantareTH1? PILY . EXCLUSIVE DRY" GOODS STORE IN THE CITY

which compels ms to decline your cour-
teous Invitation to attend the celebra

. (j ImW TVji .

190 FIRST STREET
tion of Jefferson's birthday under the
auspices of the Iroquois club. It Is es-
pecially fitting- - at- - this tlms of con-
fusion In political Ideas and misappre-
hension as to ths meaning of true
Democracy that the character of the
great exemplar ot Democracy should be --Sw
fully appreciated, and that his political
opinions should be better Interpreted
end understood.

character, broad arid all-lovi- a moralTrusting- - that ths celebration of the MINNIE HEALY CASEbirthday of this great leader will prove
to be both a source of pleasure and
proit to those who participate, I am
vary truly yours, IS AGAIN IN COURT

--mmm
courage auperb, oonalderation for the
foibles and prejudices of others, exqui-
site courtesy, Indifference to personal
enrichment all these marked him a gen-

tleman and, as such, an embodiment of
the highest Ideals of the English-speakin- g

race.
"I am, with every expression of re-

gard, very truly yours,
"JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS."

"OROVSat CLEVEUA-ND- .
Bryan Beads keg-ret- s.

1 thank you tor the Invitation and

Unless the oass Is advanced it Is Im-
probable that the decision will be ren-
dered within eight or ten months. It
Is understood to be the intention of the
Boston A Montana eompany to apply to
the supreme oourt for an order closing
ths noted property until title to It Is
decided by the court of last resort

xxDaa mnroMZsTATaii. , j

- oereal Special Barries.)
Keokuk, la, April 14. The Republi-

can convention of the First congres

(vpedal Dlspatek e Tb tarsal)
Helena. Mont, April 14, The celeregret to say that' I shall not be able to

attend. I trust however, that those brated Minnie Haaly 110,000,000 mining'llilijltpromr wtlu until the end of the leiubn to work down goods.. Neither does it use ease is again before the supreme court.present win 'take advantage of the oc attorneys tor ths Boston 4k MontanaXstas'a Creed Slaapie.
In his letter expressing regrets forcasion to present to the country the

Importance tf maintaining Democratic enforced ; absence. Franklin K. Lane or
inferfor reductions!. .No. goods ever enter this store that the quality
is not tficlenUy strongta hae r Vo'uV money back. 'We are
still holding a high cai&vtf icW - ,

company having today filed four big
Volumes ot printed transcripts along
with an appeal from the decision ot the
lower oourt awarding tne property to
F. Augustus Hetnae, Za an the tran

principles aa they .were set CttrUi In the
platforms of lliC and 10Q. -

California says1
"The leadership whtoh would make

our party more truly Democratlo Is the
leadership which will restore) us to the

sional district held here today resulted
In ths renomlnatton. ef Congressman
Thomas Hedge. There was. no oppost- -'
tin,"- ' : ;f"

"The merair decision shows how
4s script oevers SJ3I pages. ';closely the supreme court fs riveted, and

how easy t Is for,those who sympathlie
with corporate wealth to find plausible

"7TT'Tf7 Control of the government . uuroreea
is simple and clear,' but It cannot be reS1J'. .,.Jk

reasons ror staying ths nana or the gov cited by those who would make our or.
I Lad ernment when It attempts to rebuke gftnlsetlon an ' annex to the Republicanies' and Misses Ready - to -Wear Dept. those who exploit the people. .1 party by catering to tnat conservatism

which seeks only to bring greater beneIn the present 'straggle between plu
fits to the already wealthy, nor by thosetocracy ana Democracy, ths corpora
who would make It an annex to the Sotions ars seeking to control the supreme
cialist party by Joining- - tn every attack,court and If they can do that the houseNew Waah Skirta just arrived, at 504, 85, no matter how unjust upon the wealof representatives, ths senate and the

president are powerless to protect the
people.

81.50, 91.75, 825, 82.50,
93.50 and 85.00

New Wash Shirtwaist Suits. Special,

thy. : , FRAJn'JCLIN JC LANK.

EXILED QUEEN HASI trust that those who are honored
with an invitation to speak at your ban
quet will raise a note of warning againsthvr 83.50, 8500 and. .80.00 (D)pp.rtioralyA BIRTHDAY ' PARTYthe attempt now being made by the
money magnates ' to oontrol too Demo

New Norfolk Suits, for girls, in ages 10, 12 and
:

14 years. Special, at 810.85 and 313.95,
in blues, brown and light gray checks.

A new line of Linen and Crash Dusters, for
driving and traveling, from 82.75
to , 85.00

New Jackets, for children, in Cloth, Mohair,
Pongee and Silk, ranging in price
from 81.25 to 87.50
NEW SILK COATS for ladies. New Corset--

fitting Jackets. New Box Jackets, for
misses, at prices far below our competitors.

cratic convention and to secure the
nomination of a Democratic candidate

(Journal Special Berries.)'

New Cream Voille and Etamlne Skirts.
Special, at. ...85.00

New. Light, Colored Walking ' Skirts.
Special, at' 85.00 and. ... I $6.50.

"New Suits, for young ladies; ages 14 and

who will be obliged In advance to betray
Vienna. April 14. At . Omunder, Inthe hopes of the Democratic masses.

upper Austria, where shs resides .withVery .truly yours, W. J. BRYAN.
Williams Gives Views. ber son, ths Duxs of cumoeriana,. tne Your Boy's Clothingvenerable Queen Marie of Hanover ob

16. Special At 811.45, 813.50 to 825.00, Washington, April, 4, 104. To the
Iroquois club, Chicago, ULt "Are Demo-
crats Mr. Jeffer

served her 86th birthday today. Queen
Marie is a queen without a throne, toriUk all, the late spring shades. : i ;t " - '
her husband was deposed nearly 40 At Less Thanson taught them the doctrine. Do Dem-

ocrats believe that a national debt Is years sgo. so that ths greater part ot
her life baa been spent in exile. She
was 25 when , she married the King ofSAMPLE LINE SHIRT
Hanover, in jmj. ana sne enjoyed oeing Half

- A DEEP CUt IN.
BLACK GOODS PriceWAISTS Secured for 60ei

not a national blessing, but a national
cursef Mr. Jefferson taught them that
Do Democrats believe that there ahould
be left to the individual every liberty
possible consistent with the welfare of
other individuals, that there should bs

a queen for IS years. In the war of
on the 81.00. Handsomest lltt Hanover sided against Prussia, and

the Prussian king, afterwards Emline of White Lawn, OxfordsGILT EDGED VALUE peror William I of Germany, the grand
and Mercerized ever shown father of the present emperor, revenged

left to the town or the county the larg-
est possible measure ot home rule; that
there should be lodged in the state ev

This Is a sale that presents a money
tavmg opportunity that will bs eagerly

Wn. "Voile Nappe..... 89f west of New York, at less ery --judicial and legislative power thatthan manufacturer's cost1 42-i- n. Seeded Voile. . : . BSf
himself by deposing the Hanoverian
monarch and adding Hanover to Prus-
sia. Queen Marie has never forgiven
the Hohenaollerns for depriving her of
her seat on a throne, and It Is dus

'
1

Summer Corsets
JUST FANCY, Thomson's &

Warner's rust proof Summer
Corsets, new 'shapes, selling
at HALF PRICE. Cor-
sets worth $1.00 for....50f

The regular 50c goods go
at 25

Thread and Berlin
Gloves

44-i- n. Canvas Du Nord. 81.15
Is not strictly national and necessary
to the' publlo defence and to national
independency? They got that lesson

i WAISTINGS White Pure
, 42-- m. Crepe Voile de White and Fancy Waistings. chiefly to her urging that her son, thsIt U . Chine 81.47

from Mr. Jefferson. Mr. Jefferson
taught and taught wisely, that, as a
rule, the people least governed are the

Duke .of Cumberland, refuses to aban
don his claim to the throne of Hanover.i

Similar materials may be
found elsewhere, but the
prices, on close inspection

44-i- n. Canvas Etamlne. 81.05
42-1-4 Voile Bagging. . .$1.45
62-i- n. Granite Cloth .... 87e

beet governed,' and that the lees feaeral
Interference with local
In the family, in the town, In the county
and in the state, the better for all con-
cerned.

' HBW raSJ3T DSVOOmATS.

(Jeamal Special Service.)

seized and fully .appreciated by those
who take pride in ' Seeing their boys
well dressed. The prkes we are nam-

ing on Knee Pants Suits insure
you a saving of

More Than Half
The last week has rather startled

and comparison, are much
;45-f- n, Ail-Wo- ol Vofle. . 5Uf higher. Here you have varie Trenton, N. J., April 14. IndicationsA "Do Democrats believe that within were not lacking at the opening of thethe scope of the exercise of federalLace and mesh open work In Democratlo atate convention today thatpower, there should be as nearly aa dos

ty,- - style and perfection win
White Oxfords in every
weave, mercerized and the

there would be a "harp contest for
Colored Dress

.Goods
slble equal opportunities and equal bur5
densT Mr. Jefferson taught them that supremacy between the Hearst sup

porters and ths conservatives. A fewDid Democrats believe that the taxing
t

V

i
weeks ago It appeared that the Hearst.new. Brilliantines. Swell ma

terials for Shirtwaists ranz power ought to be used lor the pur element would have everything Its ownSpecial Prices for FRIDAY pose oi raisins a revenue to carry on

au the new shades for spring,
black and white includ-
ed, ranging from $1 to.l5

Knit Summer
Underwear

ing in price from 75f down government constitutionally, economic.and SATURDAY. ally and effectively administered. That
way In ths convention, but the old-li-

Democrats at last opened their eyes to
the situation and their delegates came
to the convention prepared to fight to a

to the fancy Scotch
many who have paid double and triple
the amounts for their children's "cloth-

ing heretofore.
was one of Mr. Jefferson's lessons, too.a Silk and Wool Novelties, In ?jlawhs t..,.M......4jd) "Are Democrats antl - coloniststhe latest colorings; were finish to defeat the purposes of the

radicals; ' This morning both aides were
Stronger denunciations of colonialism
and of the arbitrary, unlimited govern$1.00 and $1.25 Sale claiming the upper hand and the ultiment lodged within the discretion of theNever were such bargains of--price ........... .. . . , .89) mate outcome of the contest Is In doubt IMt Hood Shirts governors, that necessarily goes with itwere never penned than the utterancesA few of those $12.50 Suit Pat of Mr. Jefferson upon that subject Do

tered. Everything in Vests
and Pants. Prices rang-
ing from $1.50 down to. 5

terns. ; Balance, to close,
wzsr riaanrAjairvsuom

' (Jonnul Special Service.)
Friday morning we will place Democrats believe that no community Keep Your EyeVbn Our Morri-

son Street Window.
has the right to govern another com$7.50 per pattern. " off saie tne greatest Bargains Charleston, W. Va.. April li Them unity across the seas in acoordanceBfMi hfffMf ll'Mi, nAJUST RECEIVED, a new.line Republican state convention of Westwith the uninformed dictates of its ownJust Opened sweet willT Mr. Jefferson was the man Virginia , is In session here today forBdys Shirt8, stiff bosoms

and the sbft golf. Boys' who. wrote that doctrine large. the DurDoee of selecting delegates to the
'Do Democrats believe in amicable national convention at Chicago, as theAnother lot all samoles of '

oi Au-wo- oi ' voues, doui
plain arid fancy, in the late
ehades,f vi.i - Champagne,
tiluai ertnr. cream and

party is a unit tor EOosavelt' the inter-- 1and reclprocaLtrade relations with other
nations of the world T Mr. Jefferson ne ' Children's Wash1 Suits, val--re,guIaN00c grades go

at. a., s i . . . . . .... 25e Children's ,Wash SuftsTirakl
ue up to $1 Fri-- t AO

the Celebrated ,MPEFEN--
DERM Muslin Underwear- - gotiated the ' first reciprocity treaties.

est m the convention tenters chiefly in
the bearing It may have on the ontest
now In progress for ths gubernatorialDo Democrats believe In the MonroeMenVfrOO Shirts go day and Saturdaydoctrine, lta proper aesertlon And Its nomination and also for Senato eoott's50e -- . ,fseat in the senate. The nominating j... tSILK ORGANDIES Another

v ig i shipment of new
r s, M

gowns, skirts, drawers, cor-
set covers and chemise. Se-
cured for 60c on the $1.00.
Come Here For Bargains.

proper limitations T Mr. Jefferson ex-
pressed the Idea before . Monroe, after
consultation with him, had Included It in

All-Wo- ol Suits.ensconvention : wui oe.neia in juiy.The 75c grade go

ue up to ?2.50. Fri-- 7AIday and Saturday. CUCflpri i-'- v .7 --

Children AH-Wo- ol Suits,
value up to $8.00. Friday
and .V-- ;

Saturday MM.MM.4d

$4.50. Fridayp. shades. Extra special; . .19i 'at, 40f ' Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.
Allen A liewls Best Brand. '"Do. Democrats believe militarism to

value jjp to
and
Saturday... ..$1.95be a curse, and that the farmer and me.

chanlo ought not to be compelled to bear
upon his stooped shoulders a hslmeted
soldiery; that the military power oua-h-t

always to be subordinate, not In words
nor in law alone, but In spirit as well. What Is even your climate

I"--g-TT r" ' ' ' " ii .- - ' '

"Patterns (M0r. Mode 'PSKpS Patterns
to the civil authority? Mr. Jefferson
was their forerunner there, too. without a good understanding"There were no trusts in Mr. Jeffer
son's day, but we may well understand Famous Clothing Co.between yourself and yourwhat his doctrine would have been con-
cerning them, If we will but reread what
he said about the menace to the neoDle's grocers, via the cook?
liberty and happiness, which the undue
amassment of great wealth in the hands
of a few people would occasion. He not

Schilling's' Best is the moti- - Corner Morrison and Second Sts.? THE 'STORE NOTED FOR THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES . only foresaw It, but did what he could
to prsvent It. ": ;, eyback way, ,

"Intelligence, subtle and farseelag,

' .1 " 3


